Over half a century, Panelfold has furnished hand-crafted, furniture-quality folding doors and partitions to more than a million satisfied customers worldwide.
With a commitment to technical excellence that spans over a half century, Panelfold offers more space division product models, acoustical values, price ranges and varieties of surfacing materials and options than any other manufacturer.

**Criterion®, Signature® and Scale® Folding Doors**

Beautiful, long lasting folding doors for doorways, hallways, closets, over-counters, utility rooms and room dividers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Series</th>
<th>Panel Width</th>
<th>Maximum Height</th>
<th>Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criterion</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
<td>Lightweight, rigid PVC panels with integral hinges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale/4, Scale/6</td>
<td>4&quot; or 6&quot;</td>
<td>10'1&quot;</td>
<td>Laminated, wood core panels, Memory Action® vinyl hinges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale/6-D</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>10'1&quot;</td>
<td>Canedor®, Mirrordor®, Glazedor® or Carvedor® Decorative Accents™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
<td>Laminated, wood core panels, Matching wood hinge mouldings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

Panelfold Criterion® folding doors have tough, lightweight, 0.40" thick, fire-resistant, extruded rigid vinyl panels with integral, full-height interlocking hinges.

Scale/4® and Scale/6® doors have 3/8" or 1/2" thick high-density wood core panels laminated with select genuine wood veneers, high pressure laminates or Class A rated, woodgrain or textured color vinyls. Full-height, lifetime, Dual-Wall™ Memory Action® vinyl hinges align the panels equally, enhance privacy and reduce sound, light and air transmission.

The Decorative Accents™ option adds to Scale/6 a choice of carved panel detailing or translucent, transparent or mirror inserts.

Signature® Series wood folding doors feature wood hinge mouldings that match the wood veneered or woodgrain vinyl laminated panel surfaces.

All Panelfold folding doors have smooth-rolling nylon or ball-bearing wheels and aluminum track. All models are available with optional curved track, intersecting meeting posts and privacy and key locks.
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Design integrity and understanding the efficient use of functional space has made Panelfold the first preference of the discriminating designer. There is a Panelfold model, color, style and STC rating for virtually every application.

**Scale®, Sonicwal® and Fabricwal® Accordion Partitions**

Versatile, durable, top supported, manual and electric, acoustical and non-acoustical accordion folding partitions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Series</th>
<th>Panel Widths</th>
<th>Maximum Height</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale/8, Scale/12</td>
<td>8&quot; or 12&quot;</td>
<td>18'1&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Laminated, rigid panels, Memory Action® vinyl hinges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale/8-A, /12-A</td>
<td>8&quot; or 12&quot;</td>
<td>18'1&quot;</td>
<td>25 or 30</td>
<td>Laminated, rigid panels, Memory Action® vinyl hinges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonicwal</td>
<td>6&quot;, 8&quot; or 12&quot;</td>
<td>24'1&quot;</td>
<td>38, 39, 42, 44, 45, 47 or 50</td>
<td>Twin rows of laminated panels, Memory Action® vinyl hinges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabricwal</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>13'1&quot;</td>
<td>39 or 40</td>
<td>Soft folds of heavy-duty wall covering over a steel frame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

Panelfold Scale® and Sonicwal® Series folding partitions feature strong, rigid, high-density panels machine-laminated with a wide selection of architectural grade genuine wood veneers, high pressure laminates and Class A flame spread rated vinyl wall coverings, panel fabrics and wall carpeting. Panels are interconnected by full-height, lifetime, Dual-Wall™ Memory Action® vinyl hinges.

Fabricwal® partitions feature soft folds of heavy-duty vinyl, fabric or carpeting over a steel pantographic frame.

All models are available with optional privacy and key locks, 2-, 3- and 4-way meeting posts, curved track, curved and crossover track switches, and electric operation with SafetyFlex™ safety features.

Scale/8 and Scale/12 provide compact storage and ultimate economy. Sonicwal/66, 88, and 1212 provide outstanding acoustical performance at prices well below those of flat panel operable partitions.
EchoSorb® Acoustical Panels

Colorful, effective, noise-reducing panels improve the acoustics of a room by absorbing echos.

- NRC .75, 1.25” thick panels.
- Rigid frames and backer.
- Attractive, acoustically transparent panel fabric wrapped around all four edges.
- Optional full-color printed graphics.
- Wall or ceiling mount.
- Standard and custom sizes.

Moduflex® Operable Partitions

High performance, top supported, flat panel, manual and electric, fully operable partition walls are designed for the most demanding aesthetic and performance criteria.

- Gypsum, MDF or steel panel faces.
- Acoustical ratings to STC 55; heights to 60’3”.
- Vinyl, fabric, carpet, veneer, HPL or COM surfacing.
- Sheer Look® wrap-around panel edges.
- Tackboards, markerboards, pass doors and windows.
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